Sum mary. C/llorella vidgaris Beyerinck (Emiiersoin's strain), fails to grow in the (lark even when sugars are provided. This phenomenon w-as clearly demoilstrated in the alga. C. vulgar-is, for wlhich the growth rate in darkness on a glucose medium remained constant for 2 days anid then declined to approach zero. Pigmiient concenitrations also declined in darkness. Changes in flow rate of 1 % CO,-in-air fromii zero to 7 ml.per mninute caused a progressive increase in the dark growth rate over a 5-day period, hut did not maintain growth in the dark. Rates above 7 ml per imiinute produced no changes in growth rates. The respiration of gltucose by the alga was stim-aulated 1y low intensities of white light. This response was not iimmediate, but was clearly l)resent after the third day of incubation.
'White light intensities below the compensation point of the alga maintained heterotrolphic growth. The The respiration of gltucose by the alga was stim-aulated 1y low intensities of white light. This response was not iimmediate, but was clearly l)resent after the third day of incubation.
Malonate anid cyanide were inhibitory to growth of C. vldgaris on inorganic medium Dr glucose miiedium under 300 ft-c of white liglht. These data suggested that succinic dehvdrogeenase and cytochrome oxidase systems were present.
Substances inhibitorv-to growth were excreted into the mlediumii under dark-growth coniditions, and 2 of these substances were ilidelltified as formic and acetic acids.
The evidlence suggested that respiration of glucose cannot proceed for an extended p)eriod of tilmie in darkness. The reason for this is postulated to be the lack of a cytochrome or a cytochronie precursor.
'I'lTe responises of organisms to light have generally been recorded in terms of their morphology and physiology. In green plants, photosynthesis has been the major concern since the time of De Saussure and Priestley.
However. (14, 15) who attemipted to overcome the "dark-block" by adding various substances to the medium. The inability of the organism to grow for an extended period of time on glucose in the dark was also confirmed by Griffith (9) and Karlander anid Krauss (13) .
The studies in this paper were designed to determine the action spectrum for countering the "darkblock" in C/llorclla vu/lgaris and to finld the cauise for the cessation of growth in the dark. The experillenltfs \vit h rouom chi mrota tie 1ighlt were perfi-rued in (lark r oini xvith appa.1 ranis as describe bV IKarlander and(I Kratiss ( 13) . T'hi.s apparattus coln- 
Materials and Methods

KARLANDER AND KRAUSS-DARK-BLOCK IN' CIILORELLA VULGARIS lS
Earlier sttidie-indicated that the re.st1t of growNthl experimilenits inl the darik were triongly influenced by the rate of bubbling. The imiiportance of adequate aeration is illustrated in figure 3 . The growth for a 5-day period (lid not become optimal until an aeration rate of 6 to 7 ml per nminute of 1 % CO,-in-air was attained. This increase in dark growth of C. vdgaris on a glucose inle(liunll was also noted by Griffitths (8) for aniother straini of C. vidigaris.
To shed further light on the nature of the respiratory pathway and terminal oxidase systemii of C. vulgaris, its responses to cyanide and malonate on both inorganic aind glucose media were plotted (fig 4, 5, 6. and 7) . These inhibitors were added to the mediumi at pH 6.8, which is well below the pK value of HCN, but far above the pK values of malonic acid. Since malonic acid would be nearly all in the ionic form, it might not be expected to be inhibitory (11). However, both substances inhibited growth in the inorganic mediumii and the glucose medium. The reduced growth in the iniorganic cultures, relative to the glucose cultures, is attributed to the lack of CO., for photosynthesis in sealed cultture vessels. If onie assumes that respirationi is a pre- 'white liglht is l)reselltedl in fig,ure 8. The milaximiluIml r'ate of -rowth \w as reached at a saturationi value of (.8 / c\-/ull2. 'T'his value is w ell llelow the p)hotossynthetic coml)ensation point. ' T'liese data, as well as those froml experiments wlhere Co ., Tlhe presenlce of a fairly high O., requiremiient for growdth in the dark suggested that the stimiiulationi of groxwth 1y light might be located in the respiratory nmechanismi. Therefore, the rate of respirationi of exogenotus stllustrate unider dark anid lighlt conditionis was obtaine(l hy mieasuring the rate of C1402 proIuctioni 1)v cells of C. vitlgaris whiichl were first starve(l and tlheni supplied unifornmly-labeled C' '-ll-hcose. ' The cells were incubated in the dark on tniformlnv-labeled C"' glucose for 48 hours, atnd theni 1 ctulttnle was irradiated with whlite light. No The apparent lag in the effect of light on respiration is showrn in the data in figure 9 . The cells were not starved, but were tranlsferred from cultuires growing under optimal conditions. The difference between the cultures in the light and those in the (lark did not become readily apparent until the third davx when the difference was apparent. The rate of respirationi of the dark culture remained con.stant for 6 day-s, whereas the respiration rate of the irradiated ctultulre conitiniued to rise. The constanlt slope of the light culrve in figure 9 after the sixth day is attribtted to the age of the culture, since the cell concentrationi had exceeded that optimal for good growth.
The lonig period of low-level respiration in the dark slhownN-i in figure 9 suggests that glucose is taken up in the dark as the result of the cells beiing illuiminated previously. However, the rate of respiration did not increase with time as in the light ctultture but conitinued at a constanit rate for 9 days.
The action spectrum plotted in figure 10 indicates that the photoreceptor is a porphyrin compound. siince the peak at 425 m,u is in the Soret regioln. Por- the 500 to 700 niii/ regioni, their relatixe heights depending oni their strumtures (18) . Chlorophyll was ruled out as the active pigmnent since there was no red peak and also because the 5/75 mu peak was in the region of minimliiumii absorption of clhloroplhyll (17, 18) . Carotenoids were also rtiled otut by the 575 mi/ peak, since the carotenoids fotund in Clloriella did not have absorptioni peaks in this region (6) . It shouldl be noted that the energy at 425 m,u was 4 timiies as effecti-e in overcominig the "dark-block" as that for white light. A sinmilar actionl spectruml was found by Bjorn. Suzuki, anid Nilsson (1) for the light response of excised wheat roots.
The possible interference in the respiratory mechanism, in the absence of light, wvould lead to the expectation that somle respiratory intermiiediate might accumulate anid be secreted by the cells. The drop in pH, which was observed earlier in cultures grown in darkness (13) . furtlher supported this logic.
Therefore. tlc slil)ernatant fractions were examine(d for the presenice of organic acids. (Figure 11 ini (8) . It can be assumnied that an inioperatixve terminal oxidase systemii wouild adjust metabolism toward anaerobiosis. In this regard it should be noted that WX eiss and Mukerjee (19) found acetic acid as the major acid product of fermentation in C.
zulgaris.
Experiments, ainmed at supporting the view that formic and acetic acids were the direct cause of the inhibition of growth ini the dark. were performed. Literature Cited
